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The pa per fo cuses on a large rel ict land slide com plex in the northeast ern part of the Kamienne Mts. (Sudetes, SW Po land)
de vel oped on Car bon if er ous and Perm ian vol ca nic and clastic sed i men tary rocks. Whilst the pres ence of mass move ments
around Mt. Rogowiec has long been known, no at tempts have yet been made to of fer a com pre hen sive anal y sis. This study
is based on rec og ni tion of geomorphic fea tures from LiDAR-de rived DTM, geomorphometric anal y sis, field
geomorphological map ping, joint mea sure ments at rep re sen ta tive ex po sures, and elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy. The to tal 
area af fected by grav i ta tional slope de for ma tion ex ceeds 40 ha and con sists of a few smaller units that show dis tinc tive pat -
terns of dis place ment. The east ern slopes of the Mt. Rogowiec ridge have been re shaped by large slides in volv ing rigid
blocks of trachyandesite in the up per part and de formed sed i men tary suc ces sions in the mid dle and lower part. The cen tral
part of the area has ex pe ri enced lat eral spread ing which re sulted in com plete dis in te gra tion of the vol ca nic cap. Fresh-look -
ing ridge-top trenches in di cate that this pro cess is on go ing. Sub se quent move ments in cluded flows into pre-ex ist ing val leys
and rock wall col lapses to pro duce spec tac u lar block streams. The scale and va ri ety of de for ma tion struc tures at Mt.
Rogowiec make this lo cal ity unique in the Sudetes.
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INTRODUCTION

The Sudetes – a me dium-al ti tude (max. 1603 m a.s.l.) moun -
tain range that strad dles the bor der be tween Po land and the
Czech Re pub lic – has long been con sid ered as an area where
land slides are few and in fre quent. In com par i son with the
Carpathians, the role of large-scale mass move ments in land -
scape evo lu tion was re garded as mi nor and sub or di nate to other
sur face pro cesses act ing dur ing the Qua ter nary, such as weath -
er ing, shal low ground dis place ments, and flu vial ero sion. Sev eral 
his tor i cal events, such as the Au gust 1598 rockslide in Bardo,
were pre sented as geomorphic anom a lies rather than sig nif i cant
com po nents of the con tem po rary geomorphic sys tem. De bris
flows in the Karkonosze Mts. have been doc u mented since the
late 19th cen tury (Pil ous, 1977), but given their ini ti a tion above
the tim ber line, the rel e vance of de bris flows for hillslope be hav -
iour in for ested ar eas was con sid ered lim ited.

This per spec tive changed in 1997 and 1998, when tens of
shal low slips and some deep-seated land slides were gen er ated 
fol low ing ab nor mally heavy sum mer rain fall (Aichler and
Pecina, 1998; Czerwiñski and ¯urawek, 1999; ¯urawek, 1999).

Later re search, fo cused on Perm ian vol ca nic ter rain in the cen -
tral part of the Sudetes (Kamienne Mts.), re sulted in the rec og -
ni tion of more than 25 lo cal i ties with slope de for ma tion struc -
tures, in clud ing deep-seated ones (Synowiec, 2003, 2005).
More re cently, the in ven tory of land slides in the east ern part of
the Kamienne Mts. alone has in creased to nearly 50, based on
com bined landform rec og ni tion in the field and on LiDAR-de -
rived DTMs (Migoñ et al., 2014b). The avail abil ity of high-res o -
lu tion LiDAR data helped also to rec og nize and map land slides
of dif fer ent types, in clud ing deep-seated ones, in other mas sifs
within the Sudetes such as the Sto³owe Mts. (Migoñ and
Kasprzak, 2011, 2016), Bystrzyckie Mts. (Ró¿ycka et al., 2015), 
and Wa³brzyskie Mts. (Migoñ et al., 2015). The tem po ral con -
text of their ac tiv ity re mains an open ques tion, al though soil de -
vel op ment in di ca tors sug gest that some dis place ments may
have oc curred dur ing the Ho lo cene and in very re cent times
(Kacprzak et al., 2013).

Most land slides in the Sudetes are small, with ar eas <10 ha. 
For in stance, in the east ern part of the Kamienne Mts, only 10
out of 47 mapped land slides ex ceed this size, al though some of 
these are spa tially as so ci ated with smaller ones to form more
ex ten sive land slide com plexes, cov er ing 40–50 ha (Migoñ et
al., 2016). Slid ing usu ally oc curred within the mid dle and lower
slope sec tions, ap par ently oversteepened by basal flu vial un -
der cut ting or in ter nal de for ma tion of weak sed i men tary strata
un der the weight of over ly ing heavy and mas sive vol ca nic rock.
Up per slopes and crest lines were typ i cally left un af fected by
de for ma tion.
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In this pa per the fo cus is on an un usual ex am ple from the
Kamienne Mts., where the con i cal peak of Mt. Rogowiec and
the ad ja cent part of the di vide (Fig. 1) have been un der mined
by land slides from nearly all sides, al most as far as the crest,
lead ing to the com plete re-mod el ling of the ax ial part of the
ridge. Pulinowa (1972) briefly de scribed a land slide on the east -
ern slope of Mt. Rogowiec, but failed to rec og nize that it is part
of a much wider area of grav i ta tional de for ma tion. Synowiec
(2003) and Migoñ et al. (2014b) iden ti fied fur ther land slides in
the Rogowiec mas sif, but did not at tempt a more thor ough anal -
y sis. In ad di tion, Synowiec (2005) dated two sed i ment sam ples
from two ponds within the land slide com plex. Both ages are
mid- to late Ho lo cene, likely in di cat ing re ac ti va tion of de for ma -
tion. Thus, the main aims of this pa per are: (1) to pro vide com -
pre hen sive geomorphometric and geomorphological char ac -
ter is tics of the Rogowiec Land slide Com plex (RLC); (2) to ex -
plore the likely struc tural con trol of de for ma tion and its in ter nal
struc ture us ing ERT pro fil ing; (3) to of fer an evo lu tion ary model
of land slide-driven evo lu tion of the ridge. The tim ing of dis -
place ments is be yond the scope of this pa per, al though no his -
tor i cal re cord (i.e. from the last 200 years or so) of mass move -
ments is avail able from the re gion.

STUDY AREA AND STUDY SITE

Mt. Rogowiec is lo cated in the north east ern part of the
Suche Mts., which are the east ern and the high est geo graph -
ical unit of the Kamienne Mts., cul mi nat ing in Mt. Waligóra

(936 m a.s.l.; Fig. 1). There are a few spe cific top o graphic fea -
tures that dis tin guish the Suche Mts. from other ranges of the
Sudetes. Re lief en ergy is high and lo cally ex ceeds 350 m per
1 km2. Wa ter di vides are typ i cally very well-pro nounced, oc ca -
sion ally turn ing into nar row, rocky crest lines. Most slopes have
straight lon gi tu di nal pro files, es pe cially if un der lain by one type
of bed rock, whereas in cer tain places basal slope con cav i ties
are ev i dent. An other char ac ter is tic fea ture is deep, V-shaped
val leys, of ten lack ing pe ren nial streams. These two spa tially
con tig u ous land forms – smooth slopes with lin ear pro files and
deeply in cised val leys – are good sur face man i fes ta tions of ar -
eas which were not re mod elled by mass move ments (Migoñ et
al., 2010, 2014b). By in fer ence, more di verse slope re lief has
long been con sid ered as in dic a tive of the con sid er able role
played by land slides in hillslope evo lu tion (Dathe et al., 1910;
Dathe and Berg, 1926; Grocholski, 1972; Synowiec, 2003;
Migoñ et al., 2014b).

Spe cific geomorphic fea tures of the Suche Mts. are re lated
to geo log i cal struc ture. The area is built of vol ca nic and sub-vol -
ca nic rocks (trachyandesites, rhyolites, rhyolitic tuffs), mainly of
Early Perm ian age (Awdankiewicz, 1999), which over lie or are
in serted be tween clastic sed i men tary rocks of Late Car bon if er -
ous/Early Perm ian age (Bossowski and Ihnatowicz, 1994). The
vol ca nic rocks are me chan i cally much stron ger than the sed i -
men tary strata (Placek, 2011) and hence, more re sis tant to
weath er ing and ero sion. There fore, they tend to cap ridges and
moun tain peaks whereas val ley bot toms and mi nor
intermontane de pres sions are pref er en tially ex ca vated in the
sed i men tary suc ces sions. Geomechanical con trasts be tween
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Fig. 1. Location map

The extent of the rectangle corresponds with Figure 4
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vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks and the con se quent dif fer en tial
de for ma tion have long been con sid ered as cru cial fac tors in the
ini ti a tion and oc cur rence of slope move ments (Grocholski,
1972; Pulinowa, 1972; Migoñ et al., 2014b). Lim ited sur face
drain age in the up per and mid dle slopes, as well as of head wa -
ter val ley reaches, re flected in the geo graph ical name (Suche
Mts. = ‘Dry’ Moun tains), in di cates the good per me abil ity and
high in fil tra tion ca pac ity of the jointed vol ca nic bed rock, de spite
an nual pre cip i ta tion of 800–1000 mm.

The gen eral mor phol ogy of the study site con sists of a N–S
trending ridge, with two dis tinct cul mi na tions. The south ern one
is Mt. Rogowiec, whereas the north ern one is un named and as -
sumes the shape of a pointed ridge, peak ing at 776 m a.s.l.
A sec ond ary ridge of Mt. Jeleniec Ma³y trends to wards the ENE. 
Of par tic u lar sig nif i cance ap pears to be the area be tween the
two peaks in the main ridge, around the 786 m height point and
east of it, where the di vid ing ridge trans forms into highly ir reg u -
lar ter rain (Figs. 2 and 3).

Geo log i cally, the area around Mt. Rogowiec is com plex, as
shown on the 1:25,000 geo log i cal map (Bossowski et al., 1994;
Fig. 4), al though it is not ex cluded that part of this com plex ity
may be re lated to slope move ments un rec og nized at the time of 
geo log i cal map ping. The main N–S di vide is un der lain by
trachyandesites (ac cord ing to the re vised ter mi nol ogy of the
Perm ian vol ca nic rocks – see Awdankiewicz, 1999), ex cept one 
mi nor sec tion in the least el e vated part of the di vide, where sed -
i men tary rocks are in di cated. Mid- and lower slope sec tions are
un der lain by sed i men tary rocks too, mapped as con glom er -
ate–sand stone–mudstone–claystone as so ci a tions. The Jele -
niec Ma ³y ridge is built of rhyolites. In ad di tion, Bossowski et al.
(1994) in di cated the wide spread pres ence of col lu vial de pos its,
in clud ing land slide depositional ar eas, su per im posed on bed -
rock geo log i cal bound aries. The area is crossed by a
NNE–SSW trending fault which runs across the east ern slope
of Mt. Rogowiec.

DATA SOURCES AND METHODS

The study in volved four ma jor com po nents. First, dig i tal el e -
va tion data al lowed us to pro duce a high-res o lu tion dig i tal el e -
va tion model of the study area which was used to de rive
geomorphometric char ac ter is tics of the ter rain and to aid
landform map ping. Sec ond, field geomorphological map ping
was car ried out. Third, frac tures were mea sured at se lected
rock ex po sures in or der to iden tify struc tural con trols on land -
slide de vel op ment and mor phol ogy. Fourth, elec tri cal re sis tiv ity
to mog ra phy was em ployed to ob tain in for ma tion about geo log i -
cal con di tions at depth.

LiDAR DEM

Dig i tal ter rain model (DTM) of 1 ´ 1 m res o lu tion, de rived
from a point cloud ac quired through air borne la ser scan ning
(ALS), was the pri mary source of in for ma tion re gard ing the to -
pog ra phy of the Mt. Rogowiec area. The source dataset, pro -
vided as ASC files, was ob tained from the Pol ish Cen tre of
Geo detic and Car to graphic Doc u men ta tion. The den sity of the
source point cloud is 4–6 points per 1 m2, the mean el e va tion
er ror is 0.05–0.15 m and the max i mum er ror does not ex ceed
0.3 m. The mean lo cal iza tion er ror of the ALS point cloud is
<0.5 m (Wê¿yk, 2014). The fi nal DTM, pro duced by re moval of
points re flected from ter rain cover el e ments (veg e ta tion, in fra -
struc ture), is a bare ground type model and of fers the best ap -
prox i ma tion of el e va tion dis tri bu tion in the study area, far ex -
ceed ing the ac cu racy of 1:10,000 top o graphic maps avail able
so far. Mi nor er rors and in ac cu ra cies re lated to the re moval of
small-scale top o graphic ob jects (e.g. boul ders), in cor rectly
clas si fied as el e ments of land cover dur ing data pro cess ing
(Sithole and Vosselman, 2004), can not be ex cluded. There -
fore, landform map ping had to be sup ple mented by ground
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Fig. 2. LiDAR-based three-dimensional model of Mt. Rogowiec area highlights morphological contrasts
between slopes affected by gravitational deformation processes (dotted line) and those unaffected
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Fig. 3. Altitude relationships in the Rogowiec area and spatial limit of the Rogowiec Landslide Complex (thick solid line)

Contours generated from LiDAR data



check ing and field map ping. DTM anal y sis was car ried out us -
ing GlobalMapper, SAGA GIS and Arc GIS soft ware. Three key
pa ram e ters used to char ac ter ize land forms of the study area
are slope, pro file cur va ture and the top o graphic wet ness in dex
(TWI). The lat ter is a func tion of slope and up stream con trib ut -
ing area per unit width or thogo nal to the flow di rec tion, and is
used to iden tify hy dro log i cal flow paths (SÝrensen et al., 2006).
This pa ram e ter, in a SAGA GIS mod i fied ver sion (Olaya and
Conrad, 2008), is used as a proxy to char ac ter ize sur face

rough ness within the land slide ter rain and to de tect de pres -
sions lack ing sur face out flow.

FIELD GEOMORPHOLOGICAL MAPPING

De tailed field map ping of the en tire study area was nec es -
sary be cause of dense, nearly con tin u ous for est cover on the
Mt. Rogowiec ridge and ad ja cent ridges and slopes. It fo cused
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Fig. 4. Geology of Mt. Rogowiec area and its relation to the limits of the Rogowiec Landslide Complex

Simplified from Bossowski et al. (1994)



on two main tasks: (1) ver i fi ca tion of in for ma tion de rived from
high-res o lu tion DTM; (2) iden ti fi ca tion of mi nor ter rain el e -
ments, not ev i dent or com pletely ab sent on the DTM, but con -
sid ered im por tant for the rec og ni tion of land slide pat terns. The
lat ter in cluded bed rock scarps, dis in te grated bed rock ex po -
sures, boul der fields, and in di vid ual boul ders dis persed across
the area. The lo ca tion of spe cific points was car ried out us ing
GPS re ceiv ers, with 3–5 m ac cu racy. Given the lack of well-de -
fined bound aries of in di vid ual land slide el e ments, this level of
ac cu racy was con sid ered ac cept able. Mor pho log i cal fea tures
of slopes out side the RLC area were noted dur ing the field work
but not in di cated on the fi nal map, the cov er age of which is lim -
ited to the land slide-af fected ter rain. The end re sult is the
geomorphological map of the area at 1:7,500 scale, cre ated us -
ing ArcGIS soft ware. The key to the map in cludes nearly 30
sym bols for point, lin ear and sur face fea tures.

JOINT MEASUREMENTS

The pur pose of car ry ing out struc tural mea sure ments of
dis con ti nu ities within the RLC was two fold. First, we in tended to
iden tify dis con ti nu ities along which de tach ments have taken
place and how they re late to the joint ing pat tern of the rock
mass as a whole. Sec ond, it was as sumed that re sults of mea -
sure ments at ap par ently dis placed bed rock blocks would help
us to rec og nize the pat tern and sense of move ment. Con se -
quently, among 15 in di vid ual sites se lected for mea sure ments
(see Fig. 3 for lo ca tion) two groups may be dis tin guished.

The first group in cludes 6 sites within head scarps (la belled
no. 2, 7, 10, 11, 13, 15), with jointed bed rock in situ ex posed
over dis tances of tens of metres. These rock ex po sures were
gen er ally eas ily ac ces si ble, al low ing us to col lect suf fi ciently
large, and rep re sen ta tive data (around 50 read ings at each
site), with the ex cep tion of site no. 7, where the rocky head
scarp is less dis tinct and clear pri mary frac tures were scarce.
The sec ond group con sists of 9 blocks that have moved from
their orig i nal po si tion. In three cases, the dis placed blocks are
only 10–30 m apart from head scarp faces (no. 3, 12, 14) and
hence, the re sults of mea sure ments may be com pared with
those ob tained from in situ rock ex po sures in their close vi cin ity. 
The re main ing blocks are lo cated ei ther far away from de tach -
ment zones (no. 1) or they can not be traced to any in situ rock
ex po sure due to their wa ter di vide set ting (no. 4–6, 8–9). In
each of these cases, the lim ited size of rock blocks and sig nif i -
cant de gree of weath er ing pre cluded the col lec tion of large joint
data sets, and only 10–30 read ings were taken at each lo ca tion.

Mea sure ments were car ried out on ex po sures of vol ca nic
rocks only. No where within the RLC are sed i men tary rocks ex -
posed in such a man ner that would al low col lec tion of rep re sen -
ta tive data.

The dataset, col lected in the field us ing a geo log i cal com -
pass, was pro cessed in the Stereonet 9 programme
(Allmendinger et al., 2012; Cardozo and Allmendinger, 2013;
Allmendinger, 2013). The soft ware al lowed us to plot the re sults 
as stereonets of dip an gle and dip di rec tion.

ELECTRICAL RESISTIVITY SURVEYS

While de vel op ing the model of rock mass de for ma tion
within Mt. Rogowiec and ad ja cent ridges and slopes, an un der -
stand ing of geo log i cal con di tions at depth was cru cial. Ex ist ing
geo log i cal maps were some what vague in this re spect
(Bossowski et al., 1994). There fore, elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog -
ra phy (ERT) was used, be ing a method par tic u larly suit able for
the rec og ni tion of geo log i cal re la tion ships at shal low depths

(Samouëlian et al., 2005; Kneisel, 2006; Schrott and Sass,
2008; Loke et al., 2013). There are many pa pers doc u ment ing
the use ful ness of ERT sur veys in land slide re search (e.g.,
Pánek et al., 2008, 2011; Carpentier et al., 2012; Perrone et al.,
2014), in clud ing the Kamienne Mts. where both deep-seated
(Migoñ et al., 2010) and shal low, flow-like slope move ments
(Migoñ et al., 2014a) have been de tected.

The es sence of elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy are re sis tiv -
ity mea sure ments (R) car ried out in mul ti ple four-elec trode re -
cord ing ar rays. In each ar ray the elec tric cur rent (I) is trans mit -
ted to the ground through two elec trodes (C1, C2), whereas volt -
age – dif fer ence of po ten tials (V) – is mea sured by the sec ond
pair of elec trode (P1, P2). Since the rock mass is not uni form,
the mea sured re sis tiv ity ex pressed as the volt age/cur rent ra tio
and mod i fied by the k co ef fi cient de pend ent on the se lected
elec trode ar ray and elec trode spac ing, is in fact an ap par ent re -
sis tiv ity. While mov ing the mea sure ment ar ray along a pro file
and in creas ing elec trode spac ing, one can ob tain mul ti ple mea -
sure ment points in sep a rate ho ri zons.

Re sis tiv ity data were ob tained us ing an ARES (GF In stru -
ments, Brno, Czech Re pub lic) de vice. The Wenner-Schlum -
berger elec trode ar ray (Loke, 2000; Reynolds, 2011) was cho -
sen in or der to get suf fi cient ver ti cal res o lu tion and con sid er able 
depth pen e tra tion. Elec trode spac ing was set for 5 m. Elec tri cal
re sis tiv ity val ues, ex pressed in Wm, were sub ject to stan dard
geo phys i cal in ter pre ta tion (in ver sion) us ing RES2DINV soft -
ware (Geotomo, Ma lay sia). The pro ce dure in volves de fault
smooth ness-con strained in ver sion for mu la tion (last squares in -
ver sion). Log a rith mic scale was used for graphic vi su al iza tion of 
in verse re sults. In or der to fa cil i tate com par a tive anal y sis of all
pro files mea sured, a uni form col our scale was adopted.

Four ERT pro files were mea sured, all north of the main
peak of Mt. Rogowiec (see Fig. 3 for lo ca tion). Pro file A is per -
pen dic u lar to the wa ter di vide and was lo cated in the area
where the top o graphic ex pres sion of the di vide is par tic u larly
weak. Pro files B and C run across the east ern slope of a dis tinct 
ridge far ther north, the sur face mor phol ogy of which sug gests
deep-seated de for ma tion af fect ing the vol ca nic-sed i men tary
suc ces sion. Pro file D was lo cated in the toe of the above-men -
tioned slope, across a dis tinct ridge mark ing the east lat eral
bound ary of the land slide-af fected ter rain.

GEOMORPHOMETRIC CHARACTERISTICS

For the geomorphometric anal y sis of the Rogowiec Land -
slide Com plex, maps of pri mary and sec ond ary pa ram e ters such 
as slope, pro file cur va ture and top o graphic wet ness in dex (TWI)
were gen er ated from a re-in ter po lated DTM of 3 ́  3 m res o lu tion
(Fig. 5). The com plex mor phol ogy of the land slide ter rain is ev i -
dent, es pe cially if con sid ered in a wider per spec tive of the ad ja -
cent slopes with smooth lon gi tu di nal pro files. Based mainly on
the map of slope in cli na tion and di rect ex pert ex am i na tion of ter -
rain model, an at tempt was made to di vide the RLC into rel a tively 
ho mo ge neous units (Fig. 5). Al to gether, within the to tal of 40 ha,
nine such ar eas have been dis tin guished and these vary in size
from c. 2 ha (no. 2) to c. 8 ha (no. 5). For each unit se lected
morphometric char ac ter is tics were cal cu lated (Ta ble 1).

Mean slope is a vari able that dif fer en ti ates the RLC area
into two groups. One con sists of four units which are less in -
clined, <20° on av er age (no. 4, 5, 6, 7). Three of these are lo -
cated in the lower slope sec tions, to wards the val ley floors or
even within val ley floors (no. 7), but the fourth one in cludes the
di vide zone (no. 5). Among the four units are three with the larg -
est ex tent (no. 4, 5, 6) and these have the low est mean slope
val ues, rang ing from 15.2 to 18.1°. Other morphometric char ac -
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Fig. 5. Geomorphometric features of the Rogowiec Landslide Complex

A – shaded relief, B – slope map, C – topographic wetness index, D – profile curvature; 1–9 – terrain units interpreted from DTM



ter is tics of the zones no. 5, 6 and 7 also as sume sim i lar val ues.
This is the case of pro file cur va ture range and von Mises kappa
co ef fi cient – a mea sure of con cen tra tion (re cip ro cal mea sure of 
dis per sion) ap plied in sta tis tics of cir cu lar data, whose low val -
ues in di cate high vari a tion of as pect within a given area (Fisher, 
1995). The low est value of this co ef fi cient and hence, the most
di verse to pog ra phy, typ i fies the di vide zone no. 5.

The other five units, gen er ally en com pass ing up per slope
sec tions (with the ex cep tion of unit no. 9), are mark edly steeper
(22.7–27.2°). The high est mean slope value of 27.2° typ i fies
units no. 1, with dis tinct stepped mor phol ogy con sist ing of steep 
slope sec tions with in cli na tions up to 65°, al ter nat ing with less
in clined sec tions. This zone is also char ac ter ized by the high est 
value of TWI range (15.8), which may be used to ap prox i mate
sur face rough ness within the land slide zone. By con trast, the
low est val ues of this pa ram e ter – cor re spond ing with less di -
verse mor phol ogy – char ac ter ize the two small est units no. 2
and 3, the TWI range val ues of which are 8.7 and 9.0, re spec -
tively. These two are also char ac ter ized by the high est val ues of 
the von Mises kappa co ef fi cient, which means a more ho mog e -
neous as pect within grids. It needs to be em pha sized that in
gen eral, TWI range val ues on the slopes be yond the RLC are
lower, in di cat ing less di verse sur face mor phol ogy.

Based on a 1 ´ 1 m res o lu tion DTM, ten closely spaced
(100 m apart) top o graphic pro files across Mt. Rogowiec and the 
ad ja cent part of the di vide, each nearly 870 m long, were pre -
pared (Fig. 6). Their pur pose was to high light dif fer ences in the
mor phol ogy of the RLC along its ax ial part. While the ridge
shows as a dis tinct re lief fea ture on the pro files A, B, H, I and J,
its dis tinc tive ness di min ishes to wards the cen tral part of the
RLC (pro files C and G) and then dis ap pears (pro files D–F).
Here, the di vide zone can be de scribed as an area of rough
mor phol ogy with a se ries of hills and hol lows vis i ble on zoom-in
views of D–F pro files. These sec ond ary land forms com bine to
form re lief with lo cal al ti tude dif fer ences of up to 10 m. Fur ther -
more, top o graphic pro files lo cated be yond the cen tral part of
the RLC in di cate sym me try or asym me try of the di vides.
Whereas pro files A and J are sym met ri cal, the oth ers are not,
and show smooth slopes with uni form in cli na tion on one side
and more com plex lon gi tu di nal pro files on the op po site one.
This sit u a tion is par tic u larly ev i dent in pro file G and zoom-in
view of pro file H, where stepped to pog ra phy of the SE-fac ing
slope is clear. Al to gether, both geomorphometric pa ram e ters
and closely-spaced top o graphic pro files in di cate con sid er able
mor pho log i cal com plex ity of the RLC.

LANDFORM INVENTORY

Geomorphological field map ping con firmed the bound aries
and gen eral di vi sion of the Rogowiec Land slide Com plex area
in sev eral dis tinc tive units, in ferred ear lier from DTM anal y sis
(Fig. 7). It also re vealed the highly di verse to pog ra phy of the
RLC and vari able den sity of boul der cover through out the area.
Landform in ven tory is con sis tent with land slide mor phol ogy as
sug gested in pre vi ous work (Pulinowa, 1972; Bossowski et al.,
1994; Synowiec, 2003) and hence, cer tain sym bols on the map
are ex plained as el e ments of land slides, for ex am ple head
scarps or land slide toes. Spa tial re la tion ships be tween dif fer ent
ter rain units dis tin guished through model and geomorphometric 
anal y sis, com bined with field landform map ping, al lowed us to
join some of these units to gether, to form sub-ar eas of likely
sim i lar his tory and style of dis place ment. Thus, four sub-ar eas
are dis tin guished within the RLC, named as south east ern,
north east ern, north west ern and cen tral. They are equiv a lents of 
units 1–2 and 4 (south east ern), 7 (north west ern), 6–8 and 9
(north east ern), and 5 (cen tral), iden ti fied on DTM, re spec tively.

The southeast ern and northeast ern parts are gen er ally sim -
i lar to each other in that they both con sist of head scarps in the
up per parts, se ries of benches and steps be low, di verse and ir -
reg u lar to pog ra phy in mid to lower slope sec tions, and ter mi -
nate in dis tinct con vex toes in the val ley bot toms. How ever,
there are also dif fer ences be tween them. In the southeast ern
part the head scarp is dis tinc tive along nearly its en tire length,
ex cept the north ern most sec tion. Long sec tions are ver ti cal
walls of trachyandesite, up to 50 m long and 15 m high, partly
bur ied by blocky ta lus. In the im me di ate front of the free faces of 
the head scarp, densely jointed and bro ken rock masses oc cur
in a num ber of places. Among them, Skalna Brama (Rock
Gate) – a 25 m long de file be tween the head wall and the iso -
lated block – is the most dis tinc tive landform (joint mea sure -
ment sites no. 13 and 14). The up per slope shows hummocky
re lief with su per im posed trachyandesite boul ders of var i ous di -
men sions, up to 8–10 m. Within the south ern part dis con tin u ous 
nar row benches and steps can be dis tin guished, whereas in the 
north ern part a closed de pres sion with a pond and boggy
ground oc curs. Hummocky ter rain ex tends downslope in two
strips, sep a rated by less ir reg u lar slope to pog ra phy. The most
im pres sive fea ture of this part of the RLC is an elon gated blocky 
ac cu mu la tion, c. 250 m long and up to 80 m wide, ex tend ing
from the rocky head scarp to the mid dle slope. It is com posed of 
huge an gu lar blocks, some as long as 10 m, cha ot i cally ly ing
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Unit
Area
[ha]

Hmin 
[m a.s.l.]

Hmax 
[m a.s.l.]

Mean
slope [°]

TWI
range

Pro file 
cur va ture 

range
As pect k
(kappa)

1 3.74 720.2 863.3 27.2 15.8 0.50 3.79

2 2.02 729.0 831.3 24.5   8.7 0.31 10.10  

3 2.22 713.6 794.5 22.7   9.0 0.46 5.36

4 6.97 637.7 760.2 15.2 12.1 0.49 2.77

5 8.18 735.7 826.3 18.1 13.4 0.68 1.05

6 5.05 704.2 790.4 18.0 12.7 0.64 2.38

7 3.60 622.8 767.8 18.8 15.0 0.61 1.77

8 3.09 716.6 773.6 25.9 13.2 0.35 2.63

9 6.76 590.5 741.8 25.8 12.9 0.46 3.05

T a  b l e  1

Se lected geomorphometric pa ram e ters of ter rain units within the Rogowiec 
Land slide Com plex (num ber ing of units con sis tent with Fig. 5D)
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Fig. 6. Closely-spaced topographic profiles of the Rogowiec ridge
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Fig. 7. Geomorphological map of the Rogowiec Landslide Complex



upon one an other, with nu mer ous deep clefts and shafts in be -
tween. The dis tal part has smooth, wavy sur face to pog ra phy
and the boul der cover is largely miss ing.

In the northeast ern sub-area the head scarp is dis tinc tive in
the cen tral sec tion, where it un der cuts the N–S trending
trachyandesite ridge. Here, bed rock is ex posed along nearly
200 m and the foot of the scarp is cov ered by ta lus. A sim i lar,
but only 100 m long sec tion oc curs in the south and has a W–E
ori en ta tion. Oth er wise, the bound ing scarp is much less dis tinct
and ex pressed as a steeper slope sec tion, with out bed rock ex -
po sures or su per im posed ta lus. In the north ern most part the
scarp con sists of a few ar cu ate sec tions. A dis tinc tive el e ment
of the up per slope is an iso lated trachyandesite hill ock, 15 m
high and 80 m long. Next to it two closed hol lows are pres ent,
with the south ern one host ing a shal low pond, largely filled by
sed i ment. Fur ther down an ir reg u lar pat tern of benches and
steps may be dis tin guished which then grades into a se ries of
con vex swells and in ter ven ing troughs, par al lel to the slope. No
boul der cover is pres ent in this sec tion. This ir reg u lar slope to -
pog ra phy ter mi nates against the op po site slope of the val ley,
leav ing only a nar row space for the stream.

The northwest ern part of the RLC is a bi par tite unit, 550 m
long in to tal, spa tially as so ci ated with a first-or der val ley. Its up -
per part con sists of two slope hol lows, one semi-cir cu lar and
one elon gated, which con verge downslope. The for mer is
bound by a rock am phi theatre and is filled by ir reg u lar blocky ta -
lus. At the al ti tude of c. 700 m a.s.l. the zone of de po si tion within 
the val ley be gins. It starts with a de bris ridge which dams the
val ley to cre ate a shal low pond, and is fol lowed by hummocky
ter rain with dis persed block cover. Most boul ders are 1–2 m
long but oc ca sional mono liths up to 5 m long oc cur too. In the
most dis tant toe part boul der cover is ab sent. No sur face drain -
age oc curs in this part of the val ley. A no ta ble fea ture is a pair of
ridges on both sides of the mid dle sec tion of the hummocky val -
ley fill, each c. 150 m long.

The cen tral part of the area is char ac ter ized by un du lat ing to -
pog ra phy, with shal low hol lows, mi nor flats, and in ter ven ing con -
vex i ties of var i ous ex tent, crowned with ei ther larger jointed rock
masses, some as much as 10 m high, or dis persed boul ders. In
the southeast ern part of this unit a dis tinc tive se ries of trenches
and bed rock ridges oc cur, elon gated along the axis of the sec -
ond ary ridge that con nect the peak of Mt. Rogowiec with Mt.
Jeleniec Ma³y. A rather in dis tinct, twin slope bulge south of the
ridge-top trench cor re sponds with the unit 3 iden ti fied from DTM.

JOINT PATTERNS

LANDSLIDE HEAD SCARPS

Most frac ture mea sure ments were car ried out within the
N–S trending head scarps in the trachyandesites, on the
east-fac ing slopes of Mt. Rogowiec and the un named ridge far -
ther to the north. Two sites – no. 10 and 15 – are ex posed rock
head scarps with no dis placed blocks in their close vi cin ity. At
site no. 10, im me di ately be low the peak of Mt. Rogowiec
(Fig. 8), dom i nant joint sets strike NW–SE and SW–NE, dip ping 
to wards the NE, SE and NW, re spec tively. The lat ter two dip
very steeply, at an gles higher than 80°. The NW–SE joint set,
rep re sented by c. 12% of mea sured frac tures, dips more gently
to wards the NE, at an gles be tween 60° and 80°. Joints dip ping
in the E, S and SW di rec tions are rep re sented by a smaller
num ber of mea sure ments. Their dip an gle is usu ally >60°, yet in 
a few cases shal low dips of ap prox i mately 30° were mea sured.
The joint pat tern at site no. 15 is even more com plex and four

ma jor joint sets may be dis tin guished, nearly per pen dic u lar to
each other. Dom i nant dip di rec tions largely match those at site
no. 10 and are NE (c. 34% of all mea sure ments), SE, SW and
NW. Like wise, their dip is high, typ i cally at an gles >60°. The
only joints dip ping at an gles <30° are those dip ping to wards the
SW. At site no. 10 there is clear cor re spon dence be tween the
SW–NE strike of the dom i nant joint set and the ori en ta tion of
the rock scarp. NW-dip ping dis con ti nu ities con trol the gen eral
ge om e try of the scarp, whereas frac tures dip ping in the op po -
site di rec tion are re spon si ble for mi nor over hangs. Like wise, at
site no. 15 the gen eral ori en ta tion of the scarp fol lows the
SW–NE strik ing joints, whereas the fre quent NE-dip ping joints
strik ing NW–SE ac count for the jag ged out line of the scarp.

The joint pat tern at site no. 13 is broadly con sis tent with
those at sites no. 10 and 15, with the prom i nence of steep,
nearly ver ti cal NE, E, W and NW dips. How ever, much gen tler
and nearly hor i zon tal dips were also found among the two lat ter
sets. Very steep dips to the east are also com mon at site no. 11. 
The sec ond group of joints is rep re sented by those dip ping to W 
and NW, with the for mer be ing par tic u larly steep, of ten at an -
gles >80°. In both cases the di rec tion of head walls fol lows the
N–S strike of dom i nant east-dip ping joints, with the re main ing
sets be ing re spon si ble for mi nor ir reg u lar i ties of the rock sur -
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Fig. 8. Joint patterns at in situ exposures of rhyolites (no. 7)
trachyandesites (no. 10, 15)

Thick solid lines show ap prox i mate in cli na tion and di rec tion of in cli na -
tion of slope plane; num ber ing of mea sure ment sites as in Fig ure 3



faces. At both sites dis placed blocks are lo cated close to the
head walls and these pro vide fur ther in sight into the na ture of
dis place ments (Fig. 9). Joint ori en ta tion data from site no. 12,
lo cated in front of the head scarp lo ca tion no. 11, shows a sim i -
lar gen eral pat tern, but a lower an gle of dip for E-dip ping joints,
in dic a tive of slight for ward ro ta tion of the de tached block. By
con trast, the joint pat tern from the outer block at Skalna Brama
(no. 14) poorly matches the pat tern from the in situ ex po sure on
the upslope side (no. 13), al though hor i zon tal clock wise ro ta tion 
by c. 40° may be hy poth e sized.

Sites no. 2 and 3 are lo cated within the north east ern part of
the RLC, where a prom i nent N–S scarp cuts the ridge and a
large dis placed block oc curs next to its south-east ern end. A
va ri ety of joint sets were found in the head scarp, most of them
(ca. 80% of all) dip ping steeply, at an gles >70°, in the ENE,
ESE to SE, and S di rec tions. The ex ten sion and zig-zag de -
tailed mor phol ogy of the rock wall are gen er ally con trolled by
the strike of these gen er ally east-dip ping joint sets. In ad di tion,
joints dip ping at an gles <20° have been found among the
NW–SE ori ented frac tures. Within the dis placed block most
joints dip to the E and NE, with ev i dent dom i nance of the lat ter
(>30%). The an gle of dip tends to be lower than within the head
scarp. Only 18.5% of joints mea sured in the dis placed block are 

char ac ter ized by steep (>80°) dips. The ma jor ity dip at an gles
<70°. Dis con ti nu ities dip ping to wards the W are in fre quent.

Site no. 7, the only one in the rhyolites, is a scarp of W–E
trend fac ing north. The rock ex po sures are mod er ately low
(3–4 m high) and mas sive, not al low ing col lec tion of a large
num ber of in di vid ual mea sure ments. The ma jor ity of joints dip
to wards the N and NW. In the for mer, dips vary widely, be tween
28° and 69°, whereas the other set dips al most ver ti cally. The
strike of the N-dip ping joints is nearly par al lel to the strike of the
head scarp.

DISPLACED AND DISINTEGRATED TRACHYANDESITE BLOCKS

At six lo cal i ties, dis placed blocks de tached from in situ ex po -
sures were large enough to al low sys tem atic joint data col lec tion.
Blocks num bered as no. 4, 5, 6 are bro ken trachyandesite
masses, up to 10 m high (Fig. 10), stand ing amidst the
hill-and-hol low land scape in the cen tral part of the RLC. Each of
these shows a spe cific joint ing pat tern, un like joint ing pat terns
mea sured within in situ rock walls in the vi cin ity which were gen -
er ally sim i lar to one an other. Al though nearly ver ti cal dis con ti nu -
ities can be iden ti fied, they do not dom i nate to such an ex tent as
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Fig. 9. Joint patterns at in situ exposures of trachyandesites and displaced blocks in their vicinity

Thick solid lines show approximate inclination and direction of inclination of slope plane; numbering of measurement sites as in Figure 3



on bed rock ex po sures. In ad di tion, less in clined joint planes,
mostly S-dip ping, are pres ent. Block no. 5 does not show any
pre ferred joint ing pat tern. A sim i lar, ap par ently cha otic pat tern
typ i fies block no. 9 which ap pears as a sol i tary rock tower ris ing
above a lo cal flat in the south ern part of the hill-and-hol low land -
scape. More or der can be seen on block no. 8, lo cated fur ther
east. Here NE- and NW-trending joints, dip ping to SE and NE re -
spec tively, are con sis tent with the zig-zag ge om e try of a
ridge-top trench sit u ated nearby. Block no. 1 is lo cated in the
lower part of the un even ter rain in the north-east part of the RLC,
far from any ex po sures, and is char ac ter ized by the pres ence of
two NW-trending sets steeply dip ping in op po site di rec tions.

RESULTS OF ERT MEASUREMENTS

Re sults of elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy al lowed us to
iden tify geo log i cal con di tions at depth and to con strain con cep -
tual mod els of land slide de for ma tion at Mt. Rogowiec and ad ja -
cent ridges. How ever, in ter pre ta tion of in ver sion re sults
(Figs. 11 and 12) re quires com men tary on the geoelectrical
prop er ties of the bed rock. Nu mer i cal val ues of re sis tiv ity re flect
not only bed rock li thol ogy, but the en tire set of physico-chem i -
cal prop er ties, in clud ing tex ture, frac tur ing and fissility, as well
as the pres ence of ground wa ter and its min er ali sa tion. Fur ther -
more, im ages such as those shown on Fig ure 12 are prod ucts
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Fig. 10. Joint patterns at displaced and disintegrated blocks of trachyandesite

Numbering of measurement sites as in Figure 3



of in ter po la tion of point-spe cific data. The syn the sis of mea -
sure ment re sults is shown in Ta ble 2.

Pro file A, lo cated across the ax ial part of the Rogowiec
ridge, clearly shows that the bed rock is bi par tite. The up per
part, of vari able depth be tween 10 and 30 m, has dis tinctly
higher re sis tiv ity than the lower part and the bound ary be tween
the two is mod er ately sharp. Since bed rock blocks pres ent at
the sur face are in vari ably trachyandesites, the up per part is in -
ter preted as vol ca nic caprock. The un der ly ing rocks cor re -
spond to clastic sed i men tary suc ces sions of sig nif i cantly lower
re sis tiv ity. The vol ca nic cap it self is fur ther di vided into in di vid -
ual blocks (zone “a”, Fig. 12), sep a rated by steeply dip ping dis -
con ti nu ities, par tially co in ci dent with scarps at the sur face
bound ing hills and hol lows. These dis con ti nu ities tend to dip
away from the axis of the ridge, es pe cially in the east ern part.
The cen tral part of the pro file, in the lo cal hol low, shows very
low re sis tiv ity val ues even close to the sur face. This is likely to
be the com bined ef fect of high de gree of frac tur ing and el e -
vated wa ter con tent, but al ter na tively, this sec tion may be the
place where sed i men tary rock is close to the sur face or orig i nal
graben-like land forms are filled by de bris. A few trachyandesite
boul ders are scat tered at this par tic u lar lo ca tion and the de -
tailed geo log i cal map (Bossowski et al., 1994) in di cates sed i -
men tary rocks in the ridge po si tion.

Pro files B and C are broadly par al lel to each other and run
per pen dic u larly to the trachyandesite ridge on its east ern slope, 
cross ing un even and mod er ately slop ing ter rain. Pro file B starts 
close to the ridge top but ter mi nates in the footslope hol low

whereas pro file C reaches the footslope it self. In pro file B
high-re sis tiv ity ma te rial oc curs in the up per slope but it is un der -
lain by sub stra tum of much lower re sis tiv ity fur ther down. The
sit u a tion at the dis tance 50–160 m may be in ter preted as the
sig na ture of downslope dis place ment of a rigid block of
trachyandesites over sed i men tary rocks (“b” in Fig. 12, pro -
file B). In the lower slope, the near-sur face layer of c. 15 m thick -
ness, ter mi nated in a steep toe, is ev i dent. It may be in ter preted
as a thick col lu vium, but in volv ing bed rock dif fer ent than that in
the up per slope. This is con sis tent with sur face ob ser va tions in -
di cat ing the pres ence of mi nor an gu lar pieces of mudstone and
sand stone lit ter ing the slope sur face. The sit u a tion at pro file C is 
gen er ally anal o gous, al though the up per (“c”) and lower (“d”)
lay ers of high and low re sis tiv ity, re spec tively, are thin ner. El e -
vated re sis tiv ity of the con vex toe re flects mois ture con tent
rather than subsurface li thol ogy. No un equiv o cal ev i dence of a
fault in di cated on the 1:25,000 geo log i cal map (Bossowski et
al., 1994) emerges from the ERT pro files al though a low re sis -
tiv ity zone dip ping to the west may be con sid ered a man i fes ta -
tion of this struc ture.

Pro file D is di ag o nal to the toe zone and in cludes an enig -
matic elon gated swell in the very val ley bot tom (“e”). The geo -
phys i cal sig na ture of the toe it self is very sim i lar to that re vealed
by pro file C, whereas the swell is dis tinc tive by its higher re sis -
tiv ity. Since sur face li thol ogy is sim i lar across the pro file,
dewatering to wards the ad ja cent troughs is the most likely ex -
pla na tion.
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Fig. 11. Location of ERT profiles in relation to topography of the study area



INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

MASS MOVEMENT TYPOLOGY

The com bi na tion of landform rec og ni tion and geomorpho -
metric at trib utes, cou pled with the re sults of ERT sur veys, sup -
port pre vi ous views (Pulinowa, 1972; Bossowski et al., 1994;
Synowiec, 2003, 2005; Migoñ et al., 2014b) that Mt. Rogowiec
and the ad ja cent ridges rep re sent a com plex land slide ter rain.
From a ge netic point of view one can dis tin guish at least seven
sep a rate units, each with its own style of de for ma tion and bed -
rock dis place ment. They gen er ally cor re spond with ter rain clas -
si fi ca tions de rived from DTM anal y sis and field geomorpho -

logical map ping. How ever, the in ner bound aries of the units
can not be traced with pre ci sion and should be con sid ered as
ap prox i mate (Fig. 13A).

The east-fac ing slopes of Mt. Rogowiec and the un named
776 m peak are in ter preted as large, mul ti ple slides (1 and 2;
Fig. 13A). Their head scarps are N–S ori ented and fol low one of
the ma jor ver ti cal joint di rec tions. In the land slide no. 2 sec ond -
ary, less dis tinct de tach ment scarps are lo cated to the south and
par tic u larly north of the head scarp. The se ries of dis con tin u ous
benches and steps in the up per slopes are con sid ered as rigid
blocks dis placed downslope, with slight back ward tilt ing in dic a -
tive of mi nor ro ta tion. In the mid dle and lower slopes these rigid
blocks give way to rock masses which lost co her ence dur ing dis -
place ment and now form un du lat ing to pog ra phy of swells and
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Fig. 12. ERT profiles across the broken divide zone (A) and the landslide terrain in the NE part of Rogowiec Landslide Complex

For location of profiles see Figure 3

No.
Pro file
length

[m]

Elec trode
spac ing

[m]

Elec trode 
ar ray

Ap par ent re sis tiv ity [Wm] In ver sion

r
me dian

 r
mean

r
SD

r
max

It er a tion RMS
er ror

A 350

5.0 Wenner-
Schlumberger

112.9 304.5 498.6 4841.7

5

10.9

B 275 165.4 520.9 729.2 4757.6   8.0

C 275 151.2 205.1 202.0 1754.4   6.7

D 255 136.5 235.1 451.6 4138.4   4.5

SD – stan dard de vi a tion, RMS er ror – root-mean-square de vi a tion (dif fer ences be tween value pre dicted by a
model and the val ues mea sured)

T a  b l e  2

Sum mary of ERT mea sure ments and in ver sion re sults



troughs. The li thol ogy of the sur face ma te ri als as well as ERT re -
sults from land slide no. 2 in di cate that mor pho log i cal change cor -
re sponds with bed rock and rhe o log i cal change. Rigid slid blocks
in the up per slopes are built of vol ca nic rock, whereas the lower
slopes are un der lain by weaker sed i men tary ma te ri als. The third
land slide (no. 3), of mi nor di men sions, oc curred on the N-fac ing
slope of the un named 792 m peak. How ever, its col lu vial part
merges with col lu vium of land slide no. 2 and these two can not be 
un equiv o cally sep a rated from one an other.

The mor phol ogy of the cen tral part of the Rogowiec Land -
slide Com plex is con sis tent with lat eral spread ing as the main
type of de for ma tion. How ever, two sep a rate units may be dis tin -
guished (4 and 5; Fig. 13A). Part of the ridge be tween 826 m

and 792 m peaks (no. 4) is still fairly com pact and the most ev i -
dent signs of de for ma tion are par al lel ridge-top trenches.
Hence, an early stage of de for ma tion may be in ferred. By con -
trast, the re main ing, much more ex ten sive part (no. 5) dis plays
a more ad vanced state of dis in te gra tion, with no in situ bed rock
pres ent. Lo cally, around the 786 m peak, ruiniform re lief has de -
vel oped, with mas sive trachyandesite com part ments up to 30 m 
long and 10 m high. Top o graphic hol lows are no lon ger or derly
lin ear, but an ir reg u lar com plex of el e va tions and de pres sions
has de vel oped in stead.

Unit 6 be gins at the north ern mar gin of unit 5, in a dis tinct
am phi theatre the floor of which is lit tered with mas sive
trachyandesite boul ders, sur rounded by bro ken blocks of
trachyandesite. Landform in ven tory fur ther down the val ley in di -
cates flow type of move ment chan nelled along a pre-ex ist ing
flu vial val ley. The flow ing mass trav elled for >500 m, car ry ing
mul ti ple blocks of trachyandesite on its top. The di men sions of
these boul ders and dis tinct levées on both sides show that the
en ergy of flow must have been con sid er able.

Unit 7 is a rather in dis tinct bulge on the south ern slope of the 
W–E sec ond ary ridge, next to the sec tion of the ridge that is
sub ject to lat eral spread ing in a N–S di rec tion. It is hy poth e sized 
that the bulge is the mor pho log i cal man i fes ta tion of on go ing de -
for ma tion within sed i men tary rock un der the load im posed by
the vol ca nic cap.

MODEL OF LANDSLIDE-DRIVEN LANDSCAPE EVOLUTION

Two main fac tors re spon si ble for the wide spread grav i ta -
tional de for ma tion struc tures in the Mt. Rogowiec area are the
spa tial re la tion ships be tween the vol ca nic and sed i men tary
rocks, as well as avail able re lief. In fact, these two are closely
re lated. Geomechanical and hydrogeological con trast be tween
these two lithological groups is among the most sig nif i cant in
the Sudetes (Placek, 2011; Migoñ and Placek, 2014) and sur -
face ob ser va tions show that ex po sures of vol ca nic rocks,
whether of rhy o lite or trachyandesite, show few signs of weath -
er ing, al though may be heavily bro ken along mul ti ple sets of
frac tures. By con trast, sed i men tary rocks are much weaker and
eas ily dis in te grate, es pe cially when moist. In the long term,
these con trasts have given rise to el e va tion dif fer ences up to
400 m over short dis tances.

It has long been ob served (Dathe et al., 1910; Dathe and
Berg, 1926; Grocholski, 1972; Migoñ et al., 2010, 2014b) that
the con tact zones be tween vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks are
par tic u larly prone to landsliding. The likely sce nario in volves
long-term lithostatic load im posed by the vol ca nic caprock, pro -
gres sive de vel op ment of shear sur faces in the un der ly ing sed i -
men tary rocks, out ward move ment of soft sed i ments to wards
the slope sur face, fol lowed by dis in te gra tion of the rigid cap
along pre-ex ist ing joints in the form of lat eral spread ing (see
Gutiérrez et al., 2012). Deep-seated land slides no. 1, 2 and 3
are rel e vant ex am ples, with the head scarp of land slide no. 1 il -
lus trat ing vary ing dis tances of out ward move ment of de tached
trachyandesite blocks. Rea sons why the land slides af fected the 
east-fac ing slopes only, leav ing the west-fac ing ones largely
un af fected, are not clear. It is pos si ble that the fault run ning east 
of Mt. Rogowiec, within the slopes, has ad di tion ally weak ened
the rock.

Landform in ven tory within the land slide no. 1 shows that the
his tory of mass move ment was even more com plex. An un -
usual fea ture is the 200 m long block stream, su per im posed on
the bench-and-step to pog ra phy in the up per slope and par tially
the hummocky re lief in the mid dle slope.  This landform, un par -
al leled in the Sudetes, is the prod uct of large-scale rock slope
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Fig. 13. Synthesis of results

A – division of the Rogowiec Landslide Complex into separate
units, B – conceptual model of long-term slope deformation,

depending on the rooting of volcanic caprock



col lapse, prob a bly iniitated by top pling of sev eral closely
spaced blocks de tached from the head scarp fol lowed by a rock 
av a lanche. Rock mass de for ma tion at Mt. Rogowiec ap pears
on go ing, as sug gested by ar chae o log i cal in ves ti ga tions of the
ru ins of the me di eval cas tle built at the end of the 13th cen tury
(Boguszewicz et al., 1991; Boguszewicz, 2010). The round cas -
tle tower, erected at the west ern tip of the nar row sum mit flat,
broke into three sep a rate parts which moved apart, ap par ently
due to in sta bil ity of the un der ly ing bed rock. Later 14th cen tury
at tempts to re store the con struc tion failed. An other ev i dence of
rock mass dis in te gra tion is the pres ence of an gu lar boul ders in
the for mer cas tle court yard, de rived from the rock wall above
(ac tu ally, a sec tion of the head scarp). How ever, one can not ex -
clude their re lease and fall dur ing the siege of the cas tle in 1497.

Lat eral spread ing and com plete dis in te gra tion of the vol ca -
nic cap in ferred for the cen tral part of the RLC re quires dif fer ent
geo log i cal pre dis po si tion, i.e. the pres ence of de form able sed i -
men tary beds across the whole width of the ridge. The ERT pro -
file A dem on strates that this is likely the case and helps to in ter -
pret mor pho log i cal re la tion ships in terms of rock mass de for ma -
tion. Com par i son of ar eas no. 4 and 5 al lows us to hy poth e size
the likely course of events. An ini tial stage in volved
deep-seated grav i ta tional slope de for ma tion (DSGSD), fol -
lowed by open ing of ridge-par al lel trenches in the ax ial part. Lat -
eral spread ing en sued, lead ing to ridge col lapses and fill ing of
trenches and graben de pres sions. Over time, ev i dence of
trenches largely dis ap peared and the area has be come a sub -
dued ter rain with an ap par ently cha otic boul der cover. At some
stage of de vel op ment, the NW part of the area col lapsed and
moved into the pre-ex ist ing val ley in a flow-type man ner, in volv -
ing both fine-grained sed i men tary rocks as well boul ders from
the bro ken vol ca nic cap.

Thus, we pro pose that two dif fer ent mech a nisms of ridge
dis in te gra tion have been in op er a tion within the RLC, de pend -
ing on the re la tion ships be tween vol ca nic caprock and un der ly -
ing sed i men tary rocks (Fig. 13B). If the vol ca nic mass is rooted
at depth by the orig i nal vol ca nic con duit (type 1), slope un der -
min ing oc curs along the mar gins of the out crop and land slides
are con fined to slopes, al though head scarps may reach the
crest lines. By con trast, if the cap is not rooted and sed i men tary
rocks crop out on both sides of the ridge, lat eral spread ing is fa -
voured (type 2). Re moval of dis in te grated caprock may be ac -
com plished by slid ing or flow-type mech a nisms, de pend ing on
the co her ence of the ma te rial and lo cal re lief. The sec ond
mech a nism ap pears rather com mon in vol ca nic ta ble lands, in -
clud ing the cen tral part of the Bo he mian Mas sif with many rem -
nants of ba saltic flows in top o graph i cally el e vated po si tions
(Pašek and Demek, 1969; Rybáø, 2002), but in the Kamienne
Mts. a lay ered struc ture of ridges is rather un usual and
deep-seated ro ta tional slides on steep slopes rather than lat eral 
spread ing pre vail (Migoñ et al., 2014b, 2016).

BROADER CONTEXT

Slope de for ma tion struc tures rec og nized within the
Rogowiec Land slide Com plex have par al lels else where in the
Kamienne Mts. Deep-seated slides with large dis placed blocks, 
lo cally mul ti ple, have been re ported from sev eral other lo cal i -
ties, such as the W³ostowa–Suchawa ridge, al though none of
these was ini ti ated at the crest line (Migoñ et al., 2010, 2016;
Kacprzak et al., 2013). Elon gated flowslide-de rived val ley fills,
oc ca sion ally with dis persed boul der cover, are also known from
a few places, for ex am ple to the south of the vil lage of
Soko³owsko (Migoñ et al., 2010, 2014a). Like wise, ev i dence of
in cip i ent lat eral spread ing in the form of deep open clefts with

spe cific air cir cu la tion (emer gence of warm air in win ter and
cold air in sum mer), in dic a tive of a sys tem of in ter con nected un -
der ground voids, is avail able from the Lesista Wielka mas sif
(Migoñ et al., 2010). How ever, the jux ta po si tion of de for ma tion
struc tures of dif fer ent types and their large ex tent makes the
Rogowiec lo cal ity ex cep tional.

While deep-seated land slides within slopes trun cat ing a
mas sive caprock un der lain by weak sed i men tary suc ces sions
are fre quently re ported (Brunsden and Jones, 1976; Busche,
1980; Hutch in son, 1995; Cruden and Varnes, 1996), there are
fewer ex am ples of grav i ta tional spread ing af fect ing en tire wa -
ter shed ridges. These are typ i cally de scribed from high-moun -
tain set tings, where slope debuttressing af ter deglaciation is
con sid ered as the main trig ger ing fac tor (Jahn, 1964; Agliardi et 
al., 2001; Jarman, 2006; Ballantyne et al., 2013). Mesa land -
forms, char ac ter is tic of sed i men tary ta ble lands, are an other
set ting prone to lat eral spread ing (e.g. Zaruba and Mencl, 1982; 
Conti and Tosatti, 1996; Pasuto and Soldati, 1996; Vlèko,
2004), and there are ex am ples of cleft open ing, block glid ing
and top pling from the sand stone/mudstone ta ble land of the
Sto³owe Mts. (Mid dle Sudetes; Pašek and Pulinowa, 1976;
Migoñ and Kasprzak, 2015) and the north ern part of the Bo he -
mian Cre ta ceous Ba sin in the Czech Re pub lic (Forczek, 2008).
How ever, most stud ies fo cus on early phases of lat eral spread -
ing, whereas in the RLC we are able to ob serve a wide range of
stages of their long-term evo lu tion, in clud ing a very ad vanced
phase of this pro cess, at which res to ra tion of orig i nal caprock
to pog ra phy is no lon ger pos si ble.

The RLC ex am ple dem on strates that in spe cific cir cum -
stances (struc tural pre dis po si tion, high avail able re lief, lit tle sur -
face drain age) grav i ta tional slope de for ma tion mech a nisms
may be the main com po nents of land scape evo lu tion even in
low-al ti tude moun tain set tings, far out weigh ing the role of flu vial 
pro cesses. Their role is not lo cal, con fined to spe cific slope sec -
tions, but they are ca pa ble of re mod el ling en tire hillslopes, from
crest lines to val ley bot toms. Thus, the RLC is a good ex am ple
of “land slide geo mor phol ogy” (sensu Cro zier, 2010) and land -
slide-con trolled de nu da tion sys tems.

CONCLUSIONS

The Rogowiec Land slide Com plex (RLC) is among the larg -
est in the Sudetes and the most di verse. It cov ers >40 ha and
ex tends from the ax ial part of the Rogowiec ridge to wards val ley 
floors on both sides, but par tic u larly to the east and north-east.
The RLC con sists of a num ber of dis tinc tive units the mor pho -
log i cal sig na tures of which sug gest dif fer ent types of dis place -
ment, re lated to geo log i cal con di tions and the vari able de gree
of dis in te gra tion of the slid mass. Deep-seated land slides have
been gen er ated along the shear ing zones rooted in the weaker
sed i men tary rocks. How ever, they are geomorphologically
com plex, re flect ing the pres ence of dis placed rigid blocks of
trachyandesite in the up per slope sec tions and wide spread de -
for ma tion of un der ly ing sed i men tary suc ces sions in the lower
slope. Wavy and hummocky to pog ra phy typ i fies the dis tal parts
of the land slides. The pat tern of de for ma tion is dif fer ent in the
cen tral part of the RLC, where the ridge col lapsed giv ing rise to
ir reg u lar re lief, with el e va tions crowned by jointed
trachyandesite blocks or cha ot i cally spread boul ders, in ter -
spersed with troughs and hol lows. This pe cu liar type of mor -
phol ogy, un known any where else in the Sudetes, is in ter preted
as the ad vanced stage of lat eral spread ing that in volved rigid
vol ca nic cap over ly ing soft sed i men tary de pos its. The di ver sity
of mass move ments within the RLC is sup ple mented by flows
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and rock wall col lapses, the lat ter re sult ing in spec tac u lar block
streams. In terms of in ter nal di ver sity, the RLC is unique in the
area and pro vides an ex cel lent ex am ple of a highly com plex
land slide ter rain.

This study shows the value of us ing var i ous com ple men tary 
re search meth ods in the rec og ni tion of ap par ently rel ict land -
slides and re lated phe nom ena. Whilst LiDAR DTM proved ex -
tremely use ful in ter rain char ac ter iza tion, de lim i ta tion of slopes
af fected by de for ma tion pro cesses, and pre lim i nary di vi sion of
the area into smaller units, field geomorphological map ping was 
nec es sary to con strain the pic ture. In par tic u lar, mi nor land -
forms such as boul der cov ers could have been un equiv o cally
iden ti fied only through field map ping. Frac ture mea sure ments
helped to re late geomorphic fea tures to struc tural con trol and
pre dis po si tion. Fi nally, elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy re -
vealed geo log i cal con di tions in the subsurface, es pe cially the
spa tial re la tion ship be tween vol ca nic caprock and sed i men tary
suc ces sions within the land slide-af fected slopes, and con -
firmed the di ver sity of slope de for ma tion struc tures in the
Rogowiec area.

Al though sev eral is sues are not yet been re solved, par tic u -
larly the timescale of slope de for ma tion pro cesses, the me -
chan ics of flows into the val leys, and the cur rent state of ac tiv ity, 
the Rogowiec Land slide Com plex is cur rently the most com pre -
hen sively analysed land slide ter rain in the Sudetes.
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